Treatment in a general, non-psychiatric bed in a general hospital (for opioid dependence only). 3 Treatment in a psychiatric bed in a community or general hospital. 4 Long stay bed based mental health care in a community residential setting. 5 Long stay bed based mental health care in a psychiatric hospital. 6 The percentage of prevalent cases requiring or presenting for any treatment. 7 The percentage of treated cases needing care in this specific service setting in a year. 8 The average number of bed days used per case per year for cases treated in this specific service setting. 9 The average number of consultations or sessions per case per year for cases treated in this specific service setting. Source: Dan Chisholm personal correspondence ("The default distribution in the mhGAP costing tool") [3] 1 Staffing ratios for the ancillary care category from the mhGAP costing tool were applied to care packages for psychosocial treatment from Bruckner et al [2] (as per Table   S3 ). Key algorithms:
Human resource category
• Target population = total population x disorder prevalence (%) x treatment coverage target (%)
• Number of bed days (inpatients) or sessions (outpatients) per year= target population x % of cases using services x average rate of use (days or sessions per year)
• The number of FTE staff required to deliver outpatient mental health care was calculated as: number of sessions per year / number of consultations per day / 240
working days per year (from mhGAP) X staffing ratio (from mhGAP)
• The number of FTE staff required to deliver inpatient/residential mental health care was calculated as: number of bed-days / 0.85 (85% bed occupancy rate as per 
YLDs, millions
CDs >15 years; ∆=162%
CDs 5-14 years; ∆=68%
CDs in under 5's; ∆=24%
Note: CDs include all communicable, maternal, neonatal and nutritional diseases 
